Summer 2014 Semester Dates

1st Twelve-Week Session  SECTION NUMBERS 20-39
Start: May 19
1Refund Date: May 31
First Assignment Due (NVRK) Date: May 31
2Inactive Students Dropped Date: June 12
3Last Withdrawal Date: July 8
End Date: August 10

1st 8-Week Session  SECTION NUMBERS 40-49
Start Date: May 19
1Refund Date: May 27
First Assignment Due (NVRK) Date: May 27
2Inactive Students Dropped Date: June 21
3Last Withdrawal Date: July 13
End Date: July 27

2nd 8-Week Session  SECTION NUMBERS 55-59
Start Date: June 2
1Refund Date: June 10
First Assignment Due (NVRK) Date: June 10
2Inactive Students Dropped Date: June 18
3Last Withdrawal Date: July 5
End Date: July 27

3rd Session 8-Week  SECTION NUMBERS 70-79
Start Date: June 16
1Refund Date: June 24
First Assignment Due (NVRK) Date: June 24
2Inactive Students Dropped Date: July 2
3Last Withdrawal Date: July 19
End Date: August 10

1st 6-Week Session  SECTION NUMBERS 85-89
Start Date: June 30
1Refund Date: July 6
First Assignment Due (NVRK) Date: July 6
2Inactive Students Dropped Date: July 12
3Last Withdrawal Date: July 25
End Date: August 10

1st Four-Week Session (MTT 1 only)  SECTION NUMBERS 01-04
Start Date: May 19
1Refund Date: May 23
First Assignment Due (NVRK) Date: May 23
2Inactive Students Dropped Date: May 27
3Last Withdrawal Date: June 4
End Date: June 15

2nd Four-Week Session (MTT 1 only)  SECTION NUMBERS 90
Start Date: June 16
1Refund Date: June 20
First Assignment Due (NVRK) Date: June 20
2Inactive Students Dropped Date: June 24
3Last Withdrawal Date: July 2
End Date: July 13

3rd Four-Week Session (MTT 1 only)  SECTION NUMBERS 95
Start Date: July 14
1Refund Date: July 18
First Assignment Due (NVRK) Date: July 18
2Inactive Students Dropped Date: July 22
3Last Withdrawal Date: July 30
End Date: August 10

1st 6-Week Session  SECTION NUMBERS 50-54
Start Date: May 19
1Refund Date: May 25
First Assignment Due (NVRK) Date: May 25
2Inactive Students Dropped Date: May 31
3Last Withdrawal Date: June 13
End Date: June 29

1Refund Date: Last day to drop with tuition refund or change to audit (Census Date).
2Inactive Students Dropped Date: Students should check their course materials to see if this date applies to their course.
3Last Withdrawal Date: Last day for students to withdraw from a class without grade penalty.